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CENTRAL HUDSON CUSTOMERS CAN INSTALL MORE SOLAR
— Other Utilities’ Net Metering Caps Will Be Examined —
Albany, NY – 10/18/12 – The New York State Public Service Commission (Commission) today
decided to triple the net metering limit for solar and other net-metered technologies in Central
Hudson Gas & Electric Corporation’s (Central Hudson) service territory. The decision will help
promote and support the development of residential and business renewable energy installations
in Central Hudson’s service territory.
“Allowing customers the opportunity to generate their own renewable energy is an important
tool in promoting State energy policy,” said Chairman Garry Brown. “Enabling and encouraging
more customers to be able to install solar cells and other net-metered technologies will help New
York meet its renewable energy goals, including Governor Cuomo’s ambitious NY-Sun
Initiative, driving growth in the clean energy economy and making solar technology more
affordable for all New Yorkers.”
Central Hudson’s net metering limitation will now be increased to 36 megawatts (MW), up from
its current level of 12 MW. The increase will make available sufficient net metering in Central
Hudson’s service territory to accommodate the solar photovoltaic (PV) capacity installation goal
of the NY-Sun Initiative to quadruple the customer-sited solar PV capacity in New York State by
2013, which is now incorporated into the Commission’s Renewable Portfolio Standard (RPS), as
well as anticipated demand for net metering of other eligible technologies (farm waste, microhydroelectric, micro-combined heat and power, and fuel cells).

As part of its continuing efforts to develop renewable energy resources, the Commission will
issue a notice in the near future that will call for a review of the net-metering caps of the other
major utilities to determine if adjustments are warranted and in the public interest.
Under current rules, electric utility customers installing certain generation technologies rated at
or below specified capacity limits may obtain net metering, and electric utilities are required to
provide net metering until statutory minimums are met.
Net metering is a process that involves the installation of small-scale renewable energy systems
in homes and businesses providing customers with the ability to sell power back to the utility. In
February 2011, the Commission approved changes to utility tariffs to strengthen and promote
installation of small-scale renewable energy systems in homes and businesses.

The Commission’s decision today, when issued, may be obtained by going to the Commission
Documents section of the Commission’s Web site at www.dps.ny.gov and entering Case Number
12-E-0343 in the input box labeled "Search for Case/Matter Number". Many libraries offer free
Internet access. Commission orders may also be obtained from the Commission’s Files Office,
14th floor, Three Empire State Plaza, Albany, NY 12223 (518-474-2500).
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